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Gjwc M¨vm wK?   

Gjwc M¨vm n‡jv wjKzBdvBW †c‡Uªvwjqvg M¨vm ev wjKzBW †c‡Uªvwjqvg M¨vm (LPG A_ev LP M¨vm)| GjwcwRÕ‡K 

wK¬b ev wMÖb dz‡qj e‡jI AvL¨vwqZ Kiv nq| †cÖv‡cb I weD‡U‡bi mswgkÖ‡Y Drcbœ GjwcwR wW‡Rj, †c‡Uªvj I 

AK‡U‡bi weKí wn‡m‡e e¨eüZ nq| GjwcwR hvbevn‡bi R¡vjvwb wn‡m‡e †ewk Kvh©Ki Ges wbivc`| 

 

Mvwo‡Z GjwcwR e¨env‡ii myweavmg~n t 

GjwcwR e¨env‡i cÖ_‡gB †h DcKvi nq Zv n‡”Q Avgv‡`i cwi‡e‡ki Dci weiƒc cÖfve c‡obv Ges cwi‡e‡ki 

fvimvg¨ iÿv K‡i| Kve©b Ges Ab¨vb¨ ivmvqwbK ª̀‡e¨i Dcw ’̄wZ Kg _vKvi Kvi‡b †hme Mvwo‡Z GjwcwR 

e¨envi Kiv nq †mme Mvwo wW‡Rj, †c‡U«vj wKsev AK‡Ub PvwjZ Mvwoi Zzjbvq 50% Kg Kve©b wbtmiY K‡i, 

d‡j cwi‡ek ~̀l‡Yi gvÎv A‡bK Kg _v‡K|    

mvaviYZ Avgv‡`i †`‡k †h Mvwo¸‡jv Avg`vwb Kiv nq, †m¸‡jv Zij R¡vjvwb w`‡q Pvjv‡bvi Rb¨ ˆZwi| GjwcwR 

GKwU Zij †c‡U«vwjqvg M¨vm nIqvq mn‡R BwÄ‡b cÖ‡ek K‡i, GRb¨ Ajv`v fv‡e BwÄb iÿYv‡eÿ‡Yi cÖ‡qvRb 

nq bv| BwÄ‡bi ¶wZ bv K‡i †Z‡ji LiP Kwg‡q GjwcwR eZ©gv‡b GKwU RbwcÖq R¡vjvwbi ¯’vb jvf K‡i‡Q| 

wjKzBW †c‡Uªvwjqvg M¨vm (GjwcwR) †K GjwcwR A‡UvM¨vmI ejv nq|  

 

✓ GjwcwRÕ‡Z i‡q‡Q D”P AK‡Ub †iwUs (RON 102-108) hv BwÄ‡bi Af¨šÍixY K¤̂vkb kw³kvjx K‡i Ges 

Aí Li‡P AwaK cvIqvi Drcbœ K‡i| 

✓ Programmable ECU _vKvq Ges cÖwZwU wmwjÛv‡i Avjv`v Avjv`v Bb‡RKUi e¨envi Kivq gvB‡jR Ges 

cvidig¨vÝ e„w× cvq| 

✓ GjwcwRÕi GbvwR© †j‡fj cÖvq AK‡U‡bi mgvb Ges Tuning Kiv nq Software Gi gva¨‡g ZvB BwÄ‡b 

†Kvb Power Loss, knocking ev Misfire nq bv Ges wbqwgZ Plug Ges Air Filter cwieZ©b Ki‡Z nq 

bv| 

✓ GjwcwR Zij nIqvq wmwjÛv‡ii wdwjs K¨vcvwmwU †ewk nq| 

✓ GjwcwR `n‡bi d‡j m„ó evqy ~̀l‡Yi gvÎv Ges KwVb e‡R ©̈i cwigvY AZ¨šÍ Kg| 

✓ GjwcwRÕi Ab¨Zg myweav n‡”Q GjwcwRÕ‡Z cÖvq AK‡U‡bi mgvb gvB‡jR Ges cvidig¨vÝ cvIqv hvq| 

✓ hvbevn‡b GjwcwR e¨envi Ki‡j R¡vjvwb mvkÖq nq AK‡Ub PvwjZ hvbevn‡bi Zzjbvq 56%, †c‡Uªvj 

PvwjZ hvbevn‡bi Zzjbvq 54% Ges wW‡Rj PvwjZ hvbevn‡bi Zzjbvq 48%  

✓ wewfbœ M‡elYvq †`Lv †M‡Q GjwcwR e¨env‡ii d‡j Mvwoi Avqy †e‡o hvq 50% ch©šÍ| 

✓ GjwcwR M¨v‡mi `nb nq ª̀æZ Ges Kg eR ©̈ Drcv`b nq| d‡j fv‡jv _v‡K Mvwoi BwÄb| GQvovI 

mg‡qi mv‡_ wW‡Rj, †c‡U«vj I AK‡Ub PvwjZ Mvwoi BwÄ‡bi m¶gZv Kgv‡Z _v‡K, d‡j µgk evo‡Z 

_v‡K Mvwo i¶Yv‡e¶‡Yi LiP| 

✓ GjwcwR e¨eüZ hvbevnb wW‡R‡j PvwjZ hvbevn‡bi Zyjbvq Kg kã nq| GQvovI GjwcwR †h‡nZy Lye 

ª̀æZ evZv‡mi mv‡_ wg‡k †h‡Z cv‡i †m‡nZy †Kv‡bv ai‡Yi wj‡K‡R Lye Kg e¯‘KYv Drcvw`Z n‡q _v‡K|   
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✓ Mvwoi R¡vjvwb †Zj gv‡bB AK‡Ub, †c‡Uªvj I wW‡Rj| Mvwoi R¡vjvwb LiP Kgv‡Z A‡b‡K weKí R¡vjvwb 

wn‡m‡e Kg‡cÖmW b¨vPvivj M¨vm (wmGbwR) e¨envi K‡ib| GB M¨v‡mi g~j¨ Kg n‡jI BwÄ‡bi Rb¨ 

¶wZKi Kvib wmGbwR ï®‹ nIqvq BwÄ‡bi Dci weiƒc cÖfve c‡o| d‡j µgk evo‡Z _v‡K Mvwo 

i¶Yv‡e¶‡Yi LiP| 

✓ Mvwo‡Z GjwcwR e¨env‡ii d‡j wmGbwRÕi gZ BwÄ‡b Kve©b Rgvq bv, Heat evovq bv d‡j BwÄ‡bi 

†Kvb ¶wZ nq bv Ges †gBb‡UB‡bÝ LiP Kg nq| 

✓ GjwcwR wmwjÛv‡ii wdwjs K¨vcvwmwU 80%| GKwU 60 wjUvi GjwcwR wmwjÛv‡i 48 wjUvi †_‡K 50 

wjUvi ch©šÍ GjwcwR wdwjs Kiv hvq| wmGbwR wmwjÛv‡i K¨vcvwmwU gvÎ 25% gv‡b 60 wjUv‡ii U¨vs‡K 

wmGbwR wdwjs Kiv hvq m‡e©v”P 15 Nb wgUvi cwigvb, cv‡¤úi †cÖmvi Kg _vK‡j cwigvbUv Av‡iv Kg 

n‡e| d‡j GjwcwR e¨envi Ki‡j evievi wdwjs †÷k‡b hvIqvi Sv‡gjv †bB Ges †h‡nZy wdwjs‡q mgq 

Kg jv‡M ZvB jvBb ev wmwiqv‡j A‡cÿv KiviI Sv‡gjv †bB |  

✓ wmGbwRÕi ÷¨vÛvW© †÷v‡iR †cÖmvi 2900-3000 psi †hLv‡b GjwcwRÕi †cÖmvi gvÎ 220-320 psi 

d‡j †cÖmvi Kg _vKvq wmwjÛvi we‡ùvi‡Yi m¤¢ebv A‡bK Kg| 

✓ Mvwo‡Z e¨eüZ GjwcwR wmwjÛv‡ii IRb wmGbwR wmwjÛv‡ii IR‡bi Zyjbvq cÖvq wZb fv‡Mi GK fvM| 

wmGbwR M¨v‡m 200 ev‡ii AwaK Pvc ev †cÖmvi _vK‡Z nq wKš‘ GjwcwR‡Z gvÎ 7.5 evi Pvc ev †cÖmvi 

_vK‡jB h‡_ó|  

✓ GKwU 60 wjUvi wmGbwR wmwjÛv‡ii cwiwa I ‰`N ©̈ nq h_vµ‡g 1054 I 1016 wgwjwgUvi Ab¨w`‡K 

GjwcwR wmwjÛv‡ii cwiwa I ‰`N¨© h_vµ‡g 314 I 863 wgwjwgUvi d‡j Mvwo‡Z GjwcwR wmwjÛvi 

¯’vc‡bi Rb¨ A‡bK Kg cwigv‡b RvqMv jv‡M|   

✓ wmGbwR PvwjZ hvbevn‡bi BwÄb 200 †_‡K 500 wWwMÖ dv‡ibnvBU Zvc Drcv`b K‡i wKš‘ Gjwc M¨vm 

PvwjZ BwÄ‡b GB ZvcgvÎv gvÎ 131 wWwMÖ dv‡ibnvBU| 

✓ GKB cwigvY M¨vm wb‡q wmGbwR PvwjZ Mvwo¸‡jv †h cwigvY ~̀iZ¡ AwZµg Ki‡Z cv‡i, †mB cwigvY 

M¨vm e¨envi K‡i GjwcwR Mvwo¸‡jv 3 †_‡K 4 ¸Y †ewk ~̀iZ¡ AwZµg Ki‡Z cv‡i|  

 

mZK©Zvg~jK e¨e¯’v t 
 

cÖ_gZ GjwcwR e¨enviKvix‡`i wbivcËv m‡PZbZv, i¶Yv‡e¶Y c×wZ Ges SyuwK we‡kølY ¶gZv ỳN©Ubvi m¤¢vebv 

Kgv‡Z cv‡i| GjwcwR e¨enviKvix‡`i wm‡jÛv‡ii dy‡Uv mbv³KiY c×wZ, Av¸‡bi SyuwK wbqš¿Y, ivevi wUDe 

cix¶v Kiv Ges wbqwgZ cwieZ©b Kiv, wmwjÛv‡ii ms‡hvM †`qv Ges ms‡hvM wew”Qbœ Kivi cÖv_wgK Ávb _vKv 

Avek¨K|  

hvbevn‡b e¨eüZ wmwjÛvi cÖwZ cvuP eQi cici cix¶v Kiv‡Z nq| Avgv‡`i †`‡k wmwjÛvi cybivq cix¶v Kiv 

nq bv e‡jB SyuwK i‡q‡Q| wmwjÛvi wiwdj Kivi Rb¨ GKwU wbw ©̀ó Í̄‡ii Pvc cÖ‡qvRb, †gqv` DËxY© wmwjÛvi¸wj 

†mB PvcwU mn¨ Ki‡Z cv‡i bv Ges †kl ch©šÍ †d‡U hvq| wmwjÛvi fv‡jv Ae¯’vq _vKv m‡Ë¡I e¨eüZ DcKiY 

ÎæwUc~Y© n‡j ỳN©Ubvi m¤¢vebv _v‡K| Avgv‡`i †`‡k mvaviYZ UvBc 1 wmwjÛvi e¨envi Kiv nq, Z‡e UvBc 2 ev 

3 Gi gZ DbœZ gv‡bi wmwjÛvi GLb cvIqv hv‡”Q| AwaK wbivcËvi ¯v̂‡_© Avgiv †m¸wj e¨envi Ki‡Z cvwi|  
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What is LPG? 

LPG is Liquefied Petroleum Gas or Liquid Petroleum Gas (LPG). LPG is also termed as clean or green 

fuel. LPG produced by mixing propane and butane is used as an alternative to diesel, petrol and octane. 

LPG is more efficient and safer as a vehicle fuel. 

 

Benefits of using LPG in Vehicles: 

The first benefit of using LPG is that it does not adversely affect our environment and preserves the 

balance of the environment. Due to the low presence of carbon and other chemicals, Vehicles that use 

LPG emit 50% less carbon than diesel, petrol or octane-powered Vehicles, resulting in much lower 

levels of environmental pollution.  

Usually the cars that are imported into our country are made to run on liquid fuel. LPG being a liquefied 

petroleum gas enters the engine easily, hence no separate engine maintenance is required. LPG has 

become a popular fuel nowadays as it reduces oil consumption without damaging the engine. Liquid 

Petroleum Gas (LPG) is also called LPG Auto gas. 

 

✓ LPG has a high octane rating (RON 102-108) which enhances the internal combustion of the 

engine and produces more power at a lower cost. 

✓ Mileage and performance are increased due to the rapid injection and the use of separate 

injectors for each cylinder. 

✓ The energy level of LPG is almost equal to octane and tuning is done through software so there 

is no power loss, knocking or misfire in the engine and there is no need to change the regular 

plug and air filter. 

✓ Since LPG is liquid, the filling capacity of the cylinder is high. 

✓ The level of air pollution and solid waste generated by LPG combustion is extremely low. 

✓ One of the advantages of LPG is that LPG has almost the same octane mileage and performance. 

✓ Using LPG in vehicles saves fuel by 56% compared to octane-powered vehicles, 54% compared 

to petrol-powered vehicles and 48% compared to diesel-powered vehicles. 

✓ Various studies have shown that the life of a vehicle increases by 50% due to the use of LPG.  

✓ LPG combustion is faster and produces less waste. As a result, the car engine is good. Also, 

diesel, petrol and octane-powered cars tend to lose engine capacity over time, increasing vehicle 

maintenance costs. 

✓ LPG vehicles are less noisy than diesel vehicles. Also, since LPG can mix with air very quickly, 

there is very little particulate matter produced in any kind of leakage. 

✓ Vehicles fuel means octane, petrol and diesel. Many people use compressed natural gas (CNG) 

as an alternative fuel to reduce vehicle fuel consumption. Although the price of this gas is low, it 
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is harmful for the engine because CNG is dry and has an adverse effect on the engine. As a 

result, the cost of Vehicle maintenance increases gradually.  

✓ Due to the use of LPG in the Vehicles, unlike CNG, carbon does not accumulate in the engine, 

heat does not increase, so there is no damage to the engine and the maintenance cost is low.  

✓ Filling capacity of LPG cylinder is 80%. A 60 liter LPG cylinder can be filled from 48 liters to 

50 liters of LPG. The capacity of the CNG cylinder is only 25%, which means that a maximum 

of 15 cubic meter of CNG can be filled in a 60 liter tank, if the pump pressure is low, the amount 

will be even less. As a result, there is no hassle of going to the filling station again and again 

when using LPG, and since filling takes less time, there is no hassle of waiting in lines or serials. 

✓ The standard storage pressure of CNG is 2900-3000 psi whereas the pressure of LPG is only 

220-320 psi so the possibility of cylinder explosion is very less due to low pressure. 

✓ The weight of LPG cylinders used in vehicles is about one third of the weight of CNG cylinders. 

CNG gas needs to have more than 200 bar pressure but LPG only needs 7.5 bar pressure. 

✓ The circumference and length of a 60 liter CNG cylinder are 1054 mm and 1016 mm 

respectively while the circumference and length of an LPG cylinder are 314 mm and 863 mm 

respectively, so it takes much less space to install the LPG cylinder in the Vehicles. 

✓ CNG fueled vehicle engines generate heat of 200 to 500 degrees Fahrenheit but LP gas fueled 

engines produce only 131 degrees Fahrenheit. 

✓ LPG vehicles can travel 3 to 4 times more distance using the same amount of gas as CNG 

vehicles. 

 

Precautions: 

First, safety awareness, maintenance procedures and risk analysis capabilities of LPG users can reduce 

the likelihood of accidents. LPG users must have basic knowledge of cylinder leak detection 

procedures, fire hazard control, checking and regular replacement of rubber tubes, connecting and 

disconnecting cylinders. 

Cylinders used in vehicles should be tested every five years. There is a risk because cylinders are not re-

checked in our country. Refilling cylinders requires a certain level of pressure, expired cylinders cannot 

withstand that pressure and eventually burst. Even if the cylinder is in good condition, there is a 

possibility of accidents if the materials used are defective. Type 1 cylinders are generally used in our 

country, but better quality cylinders like type 2 or 3 are now available. We can use them for more 

security. 


